TH E REMOTE
WORKER
REVOLUTION

THE
AVERAGE
TELEWORKER

49 years old
College graduate
Earns $58,000/year

85% do some or all of their work at the office

53% are men

88% would never return to a full-time office job

47% are women

96% would suggest working from home
98% are happier working from home
23% do some or all of their work at home

TELECOMM UTING
PRODUCTIVITY
How do different tasks stack up for the telecommuter?
People performing creative tasks are 20% more productive

while those performing repetitive tasks are 10% less productive

Who works 40+ hours in a workweek?
28% of office workers
53% of telecommuters

WANT TO TELEWORK?
80% would like to work from home at least part-time

80% consider teleworking to be a job perk

72% of employers say teleworking has a high impact on employee retention

70% rate teleworking somewhat to extremely important in choosing their next job

40% say they have job-related tasks that can be performed from home

36% would choose a work-from-home option over a pay raise

I F THOSE WITH COM PATI BLE JOBS AN D A
DESI RE TO WORK FROM HOM E DID SO J UST
HALF TH E TIM E AN N UALLY:

$2,000–$7,000
yearly savings for the

Greenhouse gas

$700 billion national

telecommuter

reduction would be

savings a year

the equivalent of

$11,000 savings per

taking the entire New

person per year for a

York state workforce

typical business

off the road

WHO
DOES
IT
BEST?

Top seven career fields embracing teleworking:
medical and health
customer service
sales
computer and IT
administrative
education and training
marketing

Some of the best companies to work for offer teleworking opportunities.

On e conce rn that e m ploye es an d
e m ploye rs share with te lecom m uti ng is
th e lack of face -to - face collabor ation .
Fortu nate ly, tech nologi es li k e
vi deo con fe re nci ng h e lp teams bu i ld
re lationsh i ps an d stay con n ecte d. We
i nvite you to try Li fesize Clou d for fre e
an d expe ri e nce how easy it is to have a
seat at th e m e eti ng from any wh e re .

FRE E TRIAL
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